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Tore 1• hopetul.l7 1n Honolulu 'b.1 DOV, and ve are looking rorward to 
... inc Ida toaorrow. thank )'OU tor all 70\lr halp in &rrancinc hi• 
trip. 

We are still sitting oa our lugp.p vaiting t er the M1lltob1 to take us'· 
to Rongelap. Far a while • wre conaerned that we abould aot be back to 
receift Tor., and we aada arranpme!Ra tor b111 8Upport and wltare. Then 
ve vere vorr1ed w voul4 b&ft to lea.ft jut a• he arr1w4 or ahort.17 bet~ 
Thank• to the -.nela ot mr8halle• ahipping ve 8h&ll probabl1' haft · 
both Chr1.tat.a and Jin tear• to get.her. 

I va.• ao d1aguated vhea ve arriYed trCll our laet trip I decided t.o oool ott 
betore I \..TOte 70u. Then ve Cot ·qaeater1a1 probe.b]J' acoquired oa ~d 
and ve abriT•lled up like peel.9d ere.pa. I thought we ahould have ~ 
be amit.ted tor parenteral tlw.da Wt tort.unateq the tetra.o,cllM .took 
ettect vhen tba outlook vu at 1t• iriBle.t.. tast veebnd w timlallT 
recowre4. Jon Sohaeter took • out. tar a dinr•a el»ch-<Nt and b9 tound a 
colden oowne. lomt.imea cbarit7 1• Jutq rewarded. 

I 

·' \ 

Iou 911' ~\1111> the aext pa-agrapba. I aa not til1ng coaplaillta, and J'Oll know tj< 
alreaq about. \hie wretched qstea. But. I ha.Ye ~Md Li.'f' to ba"N OM. . · · 
~our tripe oa record vhUe it 1• f'nah 1a the meao1'7• .Uthoup the de~ ' 
ditt'er 1 t .,- aern a• a prot.otJ'pe • lt / & .. - · · 

The abip aJThed ~~ bt&t it. VU Fridqi§litoo had noi &lT&nJ9dt~ . i 
llOM7, ., although w loe.da• Staurdq a.a ed, w. wt• aitUDC on . · z 
board t.ill Mon~ waiting tor a bank to o n lMtore \le ~4. Well, Lfy 1 
and I went hoM ot course when we tina117 anae4 ab~ '1.he delq._ °'her ·: 
pa•MnpJ'• wre not quite that lmq. ~ at ) pa .Uled. Iz( the mean- · 
time oar aohe41le Va• ohanpd. The acree-nt vu tha. the7 aboUld ehJ:J» • 
to Ronplap on the homevard trip traa Uttrik, but Mi litobl i• act &bl.a to 
1tq avq troll hoM bue that long (ae• below), ao t ie captain told • be 
would return to lvajalein and then go to llongelap. Cct..zusequentq we left 
our equipaent tor Rouge.lap be~di I aaw no point in \be.Ying it toeaed around 
tor 10 &Q-• ud.d copra b&ga and buge. " 

· /were 
Ti. ca.ptaiil and ohiet steward were nice peopleJ we ~··.the oabiD ve proad.aed 
The ahip 1• lltra!ght out ot dr7 dock, and vu pe.inte~. \~t the oabiu ware 
.tripped ot tbt.urea, emept. t'or the o•ilinl llcht· ,. wire•. van jutting. 
out ot' tho vall vh9re nacU.ng light.a and tan ahould/ l&~~ been. I brought 
a tan or OUJ"• and mounted on the wall. The engine• ware \bad D8V8. Tbe7 nm . 

~ O ~I _on halt apeed ahead. At hll -s>e•4 the7 O'farbea1i. Gd al.80 at low apee4 
v v r ·1 b 3 . 
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80 he ha• t.o hit it r11ht the first time vben be cboka, and not tool around too 
muoh in the neighborhood ot coral he&dtJ. 

The other tacilltiea vve u betore, axcept. that the cockroacbea ban to r;rtN a 
little aon to reach their prenou •inane" ( It u a eight I •hall never 
torpt when t.he Rozl&'elap kiU wre chadq wr roaahea vit.h 8t.1ou vbm we d 
w:apaoked.) 'l'b9 shower• were leaktng •ft17\lbere but tor the above:rbea.da proper. 
Thentor water could be turned on on]J' tar an bcNl- in t.he neninc, or the7 vov.ld 
loae their wppllea in a tev dqa. hen eo, 10 diqa va• the estiJM.ted zaart•• tbq 
could .tq avq without runnSng *7• The Johna were Jameda iutead ot dl"a1111q 
the7 regurptated vbeii we tluahed, and J'O\l bad t.o enter in rubber boots. 
FortWla.teq the tnaholda are hip and the eea va.a oala, eo va bad DOM ~ it 
aluahhlg around in the corridor, a• I haw seen it happen. 

c:ne thing had improved. The7 vel"9 reatricttne the muaber ~ psuenpra to 
120. Wh9n 701' add tlw crew the ratio ~ people to lit'• pns~rs 1a DOV 
211 instead~ the prvioua nona or )11. Aleo there are 6 11.t:e rafts each with a 
maximum capaoit7 of 25, DO if they' all pt cmt there is hall a chance or some 
reliet trOD the abarka. 

Back to th. .cbac:l.tle. Wotje waa first atop and UDOftlnt.tul. /I eav ·Jwre. 
(#2171) She vaa •xamtned 1a 1972, .o I Juet apoke to her •. She ~· in aood •hape 
and had no complaillt.a. W. wre in WotJ• atoll tr<m I:& ~·daJt till J'rida)r night.. 
Cki one ot the l•l.eta we rlaited and 11.,. {I ~107J 21o6) 
I eJ:IUlined thla~ va• ill e.lt09llent ahape. _ baf; DO oompldnt• 
but I towad a borderline eypertendon, and the right lobe '~ heir th;yro14 va.a 
allghtq enlarpd. lira vaa &loo on tb. trip and b.lped •1. Be tOUDd a tl:qroicS 
nocble ill one or hi• patient• (1-2 ca tie.a. in l.wer lert .. lobe) It telt Jus\ 
lib . neck 'before her operation - th11 vaa in a vomaR ROt on oar 11.ta. 

Saturdq (their Sundq) at 3 pa we arri'ffd at Alluk. r~ va-- a team then t.J7inc 
to bla.t a channel ashore (illuk ha• a beach llO ahallt.N tbe7 ou load oopra 
onJ.7 at hi&h tide) but v1tb D:>d.rat.e 9'1Ceeu. 'l'bq -~de a lot or~bi& bol•• in a rov 
and killed not a tev t1ah. How the7 ban to train ~ir bo'4oa t.o like a ael110J1. 

' ' 

I 88.V (I 2140). She had 80ID9 complaint•. Most remarkttbl• was , tlmOJ'a 
in the tonoon• ot right lee. TbeT ven bard like bone •. 8'-IJ' BP vas 1sot 
and ebe vaa bleedinr troa the guma. She had tho worst oj: ot poriodol\l'\al. diee.aae 
and I recommended •he eo to Majuro or Ebe;re ~or extract and tittint'' or dentures 
which llhe did. I ..i 

I . \ 
Cb illuk the t.radar ran out of augar and rice, and htf'd no ~ copra bags\ 
(Wotje bad 7 montu protllction or copra to dellnr) iCGn88<)'1•nt]T tradina a!J. but. 
stopped, wt tbs7 .till had their pe890ngez"• t.o dlll1T8r, 80 the trip aust Jed'. on. 
Art.er haying dragged their teet dtq a.f"t.er &q cm WQtJ• lfi. vas now dltcided to 
make a fast tiniah. Saae ot the paaaenpra had 'been on bpard thia ahip for .iaea1:'lT 
3 veeka •inc• thq left. Majuro. Coneequentq w had JvJ. a tev houra on Util~ilr: . 
We arri'Yad at dttak OD Mondq atcht, and let'\ tor the r/au at aiddq on Tuea'6q. \ 
There n had to vait till 9 pa tor a proper tiaiq ot '/.be arriTal at MaJ1t~ '-, __ 
We had good t1aMn1 then. Esra, anot,ber p&aellf/ri' and I took 2 lu-p barracuj 
some rainbow l"Wlrlel'a and 6 19llowt1n tuna.•'·~ .. It vaa tho.· o.ne bri&ht BJ>Ot on t~ trip. 

1 vent on the ahip and ia now at UtirU. Sbe t'• in icood •bape• bJt the lm'f. _ 
she ha.d to sta;r in was leaking anr;rwhere ai;ld •be vaa ra.'ther &,'preped ·when a)ie. 
aav it. I may be vrong, but I have. tho notion that abe 119 •~r of 'our lancnOrd, 
Lamor. I • 
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rather is tm new reverend. Jiii was on the ahip with vite and dau&hte 
~ 1• on t1Jae. Rey. _ from Ron.gelap wa• also Oil board .. Be vill 

be on WotJ• tor soi. J8&r•• They ahip tbea &rlEOWld. ~ thq ue their Nl"llOD• 
over ap.1n at the nev place. 

I Yiaited • She Va• in aood aha.pe, but bad not nursed the N.'b7. She va.a 
ted Jaok&l'Oo and rice vatAr. We bad llOIDI oa.med ldll:, and I pn her ba.b)- Yitadna. 
TbAa kid vaa normal and den loping nor-.ll7 aa tez as I could ... • She vaa pale, 
but I bad giYen rq pediatric reso4 awq at Ailulc, and or cour• there there 
vaa no sucll thing in the d1spen&al7• \.'hat tbt7 dont ban would make up an 
excellent first aid kit. vaa ,,,.11 supplied vith l)'nt.hroid and 
claimed abe waa talcini 1t religious~. 

~ house• were allright. nm lift• in one or them. They had brought in lumber 
tor a new BChool hau•, ao Andy now ha• supplies vithout etr1pp~ more ot our walb 

Wednoedq aiorning ve got out ear~ to greet Mejit, onl.7 to learn that the · 
ahip bad bffn ordered on a •dico.1 evacuation to (70'1 gueaeed it) Rongelap. 
1fov ve bad a double race with t!M - thou(ht the patient va• 1n extrema -
it va• one of granddaughter• vbo had d;rsehteria, but aleo ve had to 
aake it to lwajalein vit.h ber ear~ Thuradq' .orn1ng be!'on tbe7 oloHd \be area 
tor a ldaaion. It vas a oalJI dq. Esra and I took th• boston vhaler ashore 
troa "&7 out, and •t the llhip aaatn at the pasap. I bought the last tour 
bac• ot '10• on board ( thq bad been destined tor Mejjt) and took along tor •bore. Cb the W8.7 in ve •t the cOll"'m1t7 boat vitb '. et al. Tha7 bad been to 
Bikini shopping and knev nothing about the vhole excitement. 

It va• be.by. She had not been nureed, ba.d waned her 1n the puerperium 
· and ta.ken the tir.t boat to Ebe79. old mother vaa in charge and the kid 
vaa etarYed JDOre than aick't altboueh she had vatery stools. Lh and I ted her 1100 
al ot aUk &Iring the next 12 hours. That place or ia a ai&htl Ir I had 
to com back to that each night I voW.dD't feel lllce woz-ldng either. I or&\lled 
under that but and 1007 ki&t in all a.gee vere crawling llith • and there 
and · wen aittinl and nuratna their babiea (If' onlJr tbe7 oould ban apread 
it around and let ~d share ve could b&Te been a pared the trip)• and 
the p-andgrandllotber vas aitting there with unaeing .,-ea and tanninc ths baby. 
It vaa a aigbt or udder protudon. We grabbed the kid and some buttertl.7 
needles and transfusion unite !'ran the diapen&a.rT and headed back tor the eh.ip. 
A• it happened • we dida't ha:n to give the transfusions. It 18 my shortest visit 
to Ronaelap 80 tar. 

At lwaJalein it vaa decided the ehip had to go back t.o MajU?'O and pick up 
copra bajta. Then it vould repee.t t.be interrupted f'ield trip be1'on going 
vest and to Ronplap. I beard on the radio that tbe7 reached Mejit today'. 
It means that those pe.saengers have been on that deck tor 6 dll weeks. And hare 
I am s1 tting in an airconditioned rOOll and complaining. 

As I have eaid before, it is not that I cannot take it for a while, but I 
cannot baae a 111'etime prouam on wa11ti.ng nine days out ot ten. 

U ;rou ban an attentive ear somewhere in the Interior ~pt. haDaer it home to 
him that these f'1el4 trip operation• are a transt.7 °" eerTice, and t!IO 
devoid or aatet7 cozusidorationa it 1• outrig~t orimfoal. When disaster atrik•• 
t1n1ted States \lill be bl.tuned tor it. I knov the spiel aboUt not intcrering in 
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the internal attairs ot MicronesiaJ but in thia caee I would rather be da.med for 
doing eomething about it t.ban tor not doinc it. I don't knov the oond1t1ou iD Fiji 
but tbe7 can't posdbl,y be vorse and 10U aee what happened tbere. 

But tor all the t'ruatratione it could have been a nice trip. The weather vaa 
unusualq oa.lm tor the Mo.son, and we bad good compall)'. ReYa. 1

• and 
were on board, ae wre - and mother had died and 

be vent to Wotje to visit the gran. Aleo we became acquainted vith the watbarm.n 
.troa Majuro who did maintenance on tho atationa at Wotj• and utirilc. 

I ban one more piece out of Joaeph Conrad bef'ore I t\11"?1 to buaineaa. After all 
thia 1a a ohristma.a letter• and I have to tell about the ail Yer linings. MondeJ 
ve had a call trom - , 8 people troa Rong.lap had shoved up in their 
dsall boat to do ohr1atmaa shopping. Aa thq the7 did the laat t.1.me#Global 
people leaned over baokvarda to help them. Tbe7 .flew them down .t'roa Roi, 
enn changed their plane schedll.e a little to allow tor lo&din4 ot all their 
gooda. A.lao, _ we.a extremel,y belpt'u.1. They wanted BO aach (••I 150 breads) 
that I could not go out and bq it all and pretend it va• ror me. So 
called around and tviated anaa and arr8.1l'9d ror all the7 asked tor. Still I 
think it Vall nioe or . Tbe)r could haTe told t.hea to Co ahopping on Ebe19. 
I got them a nev chart. The;r mu•t havu bad a thowsand pounda on board. CD their 
wq back they ran out ot tuel. The Ma ia TU7 rough (the tradit viDda are etead;r 
at about 20 knot.a) and tbe7 bad some engine trouble. Tba.nk God tbq brought a 
vallc1e tallcie (thia 1s the first ti.me the7 have &me that) and ~ picked up 
their maa&19, and Yap Ialandar was shipped ott to refuel tbG. The7 expect " 
make contact in the morn.1ng. / ' 

°'"c~ ~ ~ ~ ..,.~ ~ • 
I h&Ye talked to .11.a Pual.ua. You· can ban hie LCU but 10\l met vrit.e ltatad about 
it. I think it. vill be cheaper than M1lltob1, and 1t not better, at least cleaner. 
It )"OU charter Millt.obi, plea..e .. t an upper 11.Jd.t on the ~ber ot paesengers the7 
mq book. 150 •n, women and childz-en uainc the aana clogecf toilet llakea it 
rather unpleasnt. in the cabin Motion. Conaider!.ne that tbe1!"1T7 70 lit• veate 
7ou could prob&bl.7 &&rM to take BOme 20 people in addition/to the team and 
the crew. or oouree, en the LCU ;you von •t have that problnl~· en the othor hand 
there are JDaD7 people on Xbeye who count on going north vith wi. For thea it vill 
be a disappointm&nt if' ve go on our Olln on the I.CU. 

KMt would rather not charter ue their um. The ached.tle 1a tight and the tu.el 
allocation tighter. But it we pt daaperat.e the;y vlll do their best.. So it. vaa 
not a !lat no. 

The7 promised 111e at the 'l"1' otttce to ~t ma know if a pl.a.us llbould go to Bikini. 
Tvo da7• later, they nnt one to eYao~t• a pa1aient. Ifo. 1 .. flrct" to me. I could even 
baYe been ot Some help. <::£ OO\lr11 Rozlielap people were bf~re, 80 it vould haTe 
been awkward, but they did not e tell ... rue to the rue:~ 8qU8eZ8 it take• 
an emergeno;r tar the• to send a up there nov. 

. ' 

The eq••ze is noticeable. They_' haft rttcheed tho wate:r t~•~. to '.Ebe7e· I send the 
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nev achedule tor 701J.r intoraation. We shall find a driftl' ao ..,. oan UH our 
bo•ton vbaler. &it it 10U plan to draw a:tq tuel here on ltw.j. it vould be considtrate 
to make the arranpment in advance. What little I l'l98d they let 1111 han, but in 
March we DIBJ" be oloeer to the bottom of the Jug. 'IT baa a little lllOre leverage 
than the Arrq, ao I am oonaiderin.g b.17~ rq ga..olln• on Ebe79. The lteroMne 
tor Rongelap ve did ~ there. 

I baY• made arr~~~vith Xwaj. boap. to do rq blood sugars. But after the 
~ptember .urve7 the;t' ti!ied a• it they Ver4t going to move the trailera eaoh day, 
and I vaa needed at the hospital ao I worked there instead and tieured on doinc 
the blood augare tMm the trailer when we had lllOTed thea. W.11,nobod;r here 
rides on the day they talk about e~ddling the horse. I abe.11 pt it done in 
JanWU7 'When I have peace or llind about Rongelap • .Tomd 1a on 1:be7e still. 
B7 \lord or JrtOUth I have heard that the operation specimen vaa clean, ao vbat 
the Pap emaara were about I know not. The one the7 took in Majuro oame be.ck 
with an Wlequivooal diagn4eia or carcinoma. I vonder it eomebo".Y on Ha:waii 1• 
walking a.round with a spurious clean bill of health? 1 vent to Majuro hoapital 
also 
I think I have all tho drugs I need tor the surva7. \le JllU.lt bring his 
auppliea. I have brought dressing material and sneakers tor him each time. 
I th1nlc be 1a better, but eTen ti" be ia not, he 1a emotionalq a different 
peraon just becauee we bother. 

I •ball reread all or 70ur letter• and Mk• wre that I follow up on 70ur 
reque•t•. I read the the one vi.th the good neva that JohD Bateman vaa comeil'lg and 
tbe one with the bad neva that be wu not coaine on the same·· &q • , . . 

Tbanka tor all 7our lettv•, Bob. Tbe7 btlp 118 k"P the taith vben the spirit la 
weak and the tleah is unvil.llng. 

·' 
I 

ill the best, frOll 

\ ' 

.. \,. 
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